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Standardizing Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm Education Prospectus
Abstract
Problem: Patients receive information about a new thoracic aortic aneurysm (TAA) diagnosis
from their primary care providers (PCPs). As TAA is a relatively rare conditions, many PCPs
have rudimentary knowledge of TAA, and need information and support from cardiac specialists
to address their patients’ concerns and guide their care.
Context: In the Regional TAA Surveillance Program the TAA nurses offer educational content
for patients through the information they provide to the PCPs. Currently the educational material
available to PCPs is not comprehensive or easily accessible.
Intervention: Uniform, comprehensive educational content provided through recommendations
in the patient’s electronic medical record at the time of referral to the TAA surveillance program
or via a link on physicians’ TAA eConsult page of the organization’s website.
Measure: The outcome measure is TAA RN documentation of recommendations that include
TAAPI teachings in the EMR through chart review. The process measure is the proportional
contribution of TAA RNs to the total number of charts reviewed. The balancing measure is TAA
nurse satisfaction with the process change.
Results: Uniform, comprehensive educational content was created and disseminated through a
one-step process. All four TAA nurses incorporated standardized messaging and TAAPI
teaching in their recommendations and followed the new dissemination protocol.
Conclusions: The project demonstrated that new educational content could be created, added to
the organizational website, and disseminated through patient electronic medical records via three
TAA microsystems to meet the needs of patients and their primary care providers.
Keywords: thoracic aortic aneurysm, patient education, aneurysm surveillance
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Introduction
A thoracic aortic aneurysm (TAA) is an area of permanent enlargement of the aorta
within the chest. The localized area or a weak spot is usually asymptomatic and gets bigger over
time but rarely cause symptoms (Salameh et al., 2018). TAA is a relatively rare condition,
frequently identified as an incidental finding on tests for other purposes, or when patients present
with an acute aortic dissection, a life-threatening event (Salameh et al., 2018). Because of the
asymptomatic nature of the disease, the true incidence and prevalence of TAA is unknown
(Lodewyks et al., 2019).
The purpose of a TAA surveillance program in a healthcare organization is to evaluate
the risk for patients with newly diagnosed thoracic aortic aneurysms, and coordinate their
longitudinal care. TAA surveillance programs are highly variable. Some healthcare groups have
organized, systematized surveillance programs, while other programs are sporadic or loosely
structured, with patients followed by family practitioners or other medical specialists (Lodewyks
et al., 2019).
Problem Description
In the setting for this project, a large Northern California healthcare system, TAA is a
relatively rare condition affecting around 10,000 out of the 4.5 million members (M. Solomon,
personal communication, September 3, 2020). A regional TAA Surveillance Program serves
three cardiac care hubs, with referrals to the cardiac care hub geographically closest to the patient
and their primary care physician. Each cardiac care hub has a TAA Outpatient microsystem to
evaluate risk and coordinate the patient’s longitudinal care, with the same level of care provided
at each cardiac care hub.
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Initially, cardiologists and cardiac surgeons evaluate newly diagnosed patients and provide
follow up recommendations to the patient’s referring primary care physician. The primary care
physician relays the plan of care to the patient, and is directly involved from that point in
addressing the patient’s concerns, answering questions, and providing advice on medical
management and lifestyle modifications.
For patients with high-risk conditions, cardiologists and cardiac surgeons remain
involved to evaluate the need for cardiac surgery or other specialized care. Most patients have
low-to-moderate-sized aneurysms and are followed from afar by the cardiology and cardiac
surgery specialists who monitor aorta size over time. Patients are followed in the TAA
Surveillance Program from the time of diagnosis until they “fall out” because of aortic stability,
extensive comorbidities, or because they are over 80 years old, the age when the risk of surgery
is greater than the risk of rupture (Hiratzka et al., 2010; Kim et al., 2016).
Primary care physicians need information and support from the TAA Surveillance
Program to adequately address their patients’ concerns and guide their follow up care. The
general educational material available to providers on the organization’s website is inadequate to
meet physicians’ needs and does not answer patients’ frequently asked questions. Additional
information on the organization’s website is not centralized or easily accessible. Physicians may
advise patients based on their own knowledge of TAA and experiences treating TAA patients,
rather than seeking out new information. A standardized, comprehensive TAA Patient
Information document is needed to replace inconsistent and inadequate patient information. This
document will support both patients and their primary care physicians by decreasing the time
physicians spend seeking out and compiling information and reducing inconsistencies answers to
patients’ frequently asked questions.
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Available Knowledge
PICOT Question
For (P) nurses in the Regional TAA Surveillance Program, does (I) having educational
content for TAA patients, compared to (C) no educational content, enable nurses to (O) provide
primary care providers the information they need to manage care of TAA patients, measured as
documentation of content delivery by July 2021(T)?
Search Strategy
A systematic search for literature relevant to the PICOT question was performed on the
Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health
Literature (CINAHL) database, and PubMed database in February 2021 using the search terms
patient education, chronic disease, self-management, new diagnosis, and disease knowledge,
singly and in combination. Inclusion criteria were set for peer-reviewed articles in English
published from January 2015 through February 2021. From an original return of 66 the titles,
abstracts, and keywords of 44 articles were reviewed to select the five articles with evidence that
best informed the project. The articles were appraised with the John Hopkins Nursing EvidenceBased Practice Research Evidence Appraisal Tool (Dang & Dearholt, 2018). One article was
appraised Level I, one was Level III, and three were Level V. The Level III article was Quality
B/C; the others were Quality A. See Appendix A for the Evidence Evaluation Table.
Synthesis of Literature
Education and communication are integral to the provider-patient relationship in
facilitating self-management of long-term conditions. Best practices for educational interventions
in the context of self-management programs were studied to inform the TAA educational
interventions for this project.
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Baker and Fatoye's (2017) systematic review of 20 studies indicated a positive effect of
RN-led self-management programs for patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) in reducing unscheduled physician visits, lowering patients’ anxiety, and increasing
their self-efficacy. The diverse perspectives, timeframes, and settings of the studies made
comparison difficult. Evidence was insufficient to reach conclusions on clinical or costeffectiveness of the interventions.
To identify best practices to improve self-management for COPD, diabetes mellitus
Type 2, and heart failure, Pinchera et al. (2018) performed an integrative review of 36 research
studies. Six months of support was found to be the most effective duration of contact with
health care professionals for patients and their families to acquire the knowledge, skills, and
attitudes needed to begin self-management of their illness and develop the confidence and selfefficacy to cope with a lifelong disease. Contact duration adjustments were recommended to
meet the needs of individuals with cognitive or physical limitations.
Coster et al. (2016) conducted a review of systematic reviews to investigate educational
and self-management interventions designed to improve patients’ knowledge and skills about
chronic illness, with particular reference to nursing practice. Supporting patients to be more
knowledgeable about their conditions and teaching them basic skills produced psychological
and physical benefits and reduced reliance on services; however, the authors could not identify
the “active ingredients” for successful interventions.
Stenberg et al. (2016) performed a scoping review of 47 studies on the benefits and
challenges of participating in group-based educational programs aimed at promoting selfmanagement for individuals living with chronic disease. Participants found the programs
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beneficial in reducing symptom distress, raising awareness of their health conditions, imparting
knowledge of better self-management strategies, and offering peer support and hope.
Through a critical interpretive synthesis of the literature, Morgan et al. (2016) examined
social and health care practitioners perspectives, practices, and experiences to support patient
self-management of long-term conditions. Particular emphasis was placed on the purpose of
support in evaluating differences between narrower and broader approaches. Broadly supportive
and less hierarchical approaches with attention to a patient’s life circumstances, experiences,
and needs were less evidence in practice. A broader approach with a mutually respectful
patient-professional relationship encourages people to manage well with their condition,
shifting the focus away from self-management of disease, to empowered participation in
managing what matters most in their lives.
The review of literature supports a long-term relationship where knowledge, skills, and
strategies are employed to build confidence, and promote self-efficacy while supporting hope
and wellness. A consistent theme in the literature was the benefit of a strong connection in the
patient-provider relationship, with education and open communication to empower individuals
living with long-term conditions to understand and manage their health.
Rationale
The framework guiding this quality improvement project for TAA patients is Jean
Watson's Philosophy and Science of Caring (Watson, 2020). Caring Science adds a philosophical
foundation to nursing science, premised satisfying human needs by practicing loving kindness
and authentic, interpersonal presence. Practicing the 10 Caritas Processes® integral to the
Philosophy and Science of Caring creates an environment that offers a patient the best action to
promote health and wellbeing.
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Self-care and self-management of TAA can be encouraged through long-term
relationships characterized by caring and trust, elements of the Philosophy and Science of caring.
TAA patients need to understand the nature of their condition for care coordination and selfmanagement under the TAA Surveillance Program to be successful. Imaging studies to evaluate
any changes in aortic size over the long term are integral to the surveillance program, and require
the patient’s cooperation to follow through. Education and counseling on lifestyle modifications,
activity and exercise restrictions, and medication management help patients achieve optimal
blood pressure and impulse control (Zentner et al., 2020), goals that best achieved by patient and
provider partnering in care with a shared goal.
Project Aim
This project has three connected aims: (1) to create Thoracic Aorta Aneurysm Patient
Information (TAAPI); (2) for TAA nurses to disseminate the information to primary care
providers via the electronic medical record; and (3) and add TAAPI content to the three Thoracic
Aortic Aneurysm eConsult pages to make the information easily accessible. See the Appendix B
for the Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm Charter.
Context
Microsystem Assessment
An improvement process begins by assessing the microsystem and its components to identify
areas of focus and set priorities (Harris et al., 2018; King et al., 2019). The 5 P framework
(Nelson et al., 2007) was used to assess one of the three Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm outpatient
settings as the initial microsystem for this project. See Appendix C for the Thoracic Aortic
Aneurysm Outpatient Specialty Care Practice Profile.
Purpose
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The purpose of the microsystem is to evaluate the risk for patients with newly diagnosed
thoracic aortic aneurysms and coordinate their longitudinal care. An estimated 10,000 patients
with TAA are served by surveillance programs in three Northern California medical centers (M.
Solomon, personal communication, September 3, 2020). See Appendix D for the Driver
Diagram.
Patients
There are two subsets of patients: one subset consists of patients who have fallen out of
the TAA Surveillance Program but still need TAA management; the other subset is made up of
patients who in the TAA Surveillance Program. Most patients (85%) in the program are of lowto-moderate risk, with their care managed by their primary care provider. Patients in both subsets
are followed from time of diagnosis until they "fall out" of the surveillance program because of
aortic stability, comorbidities, or over 80 old, when the risk of surgery is greater than the risk of
rupture (Hiratzka et al., 2010; Kim et al., 2016).
Professionals
The TAA professionals who evaluate, track, and surveil the patients are a close-knit
group consisting of cardiologists, cardiovascular geneticists, cardiac surgeons, cardiovascular
imaging specialists, and nurses working together to facilitate care. The TAA group partners with
the Genetics, Radiology, and the Cardiology departments. The primary providers describe the
TAA diagnosis to their patients and convey the recommendations for managing their long-term
conditions.
Process
Primary care providers located throughout Northern California refer patients
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to the TAA Surveillance Program. The cardiovascular imaging specialist confirms the aorta's
size and completes 3D reconstruction to determine if an aneurysm is present. If an aneurysm is
present, a determination is made to include or exclude the patient in the TAA Surveillance
Program. The TAA RNs complete intake, order follow-up tests, and document the
recommendations for follow-up, including patient education.
Patterns
The program has grown from about 550 patients in 2011 to more than 6000 patients in in
2021. There is a cyclical care pattern where patients in the TAA Surveillance Program are
evaluated, recommendations are made and acted upon at the suggested interval. Inconsistent
intake evaluation, documentation, and follow-up weaken delivery of high-quality, centralized
care.
Strengths, Weakness, Opportunities, and Threats (SWOT) Analysis
A SWOT analysis followed the microsystem assessment to help identify the
appropriateness of the planned intervention, and identify priorities aligned with needs and goals
of the microsystem and macrosystem. See Appendix E for the SWOT Analysis.
Strengths and Weaknesses
One strength of the TAA microsystem is its integration within a larger healthcare
organization. Tight integration of the microsystem within the larger macrosystem enhances the
ability to deliver care to all patients within a system (Stevens et al., 2019). The TAA
microsystem can support all providers who seek guidance and recommendations for patient care.
Two additional strengths are the TAA Surveillance Program staff’s strong clinical skills, and
their willingness to change current practices.
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The weakness of the TAA Surveillance Program is one-way communication of
recommendations from the program to the primary care providers, with the assumption that the
provider will answer all of the patients' questions on a new TAA diagnosis. Additionally,
information provided to the patient is at the discretion of the provider, such that patients may
receive too little or too much information.
Opportunities and Threats
An opportunity exists for the TAA Surveillance Program to play a larger role in the
management of care for the healthcare system’s 10,000+ Northern California members with
TAA. By delivering high-quality, integrated specialty care to improve members' health
outcomes, the TAA Surveillance Program’s cardiac care hubs can gain recognition as leaders in
aortic care. Incorporating TAA patient education into the standard workflow is an opportunity in
that comprehensive TAA patient information will become an expectation of referring physicians
and their patients. Comprehensive educational content will give patients and providers consistent
information to guide care. A threat is for patients to question the information about their care if
does not come directly from their primary care providers.
Return on Investment
Analysis of the costs and benefits of an improvement project is necessary to evaluate the
soundness of the proposed intervention (Penner, 2017). The return on investment was developed
with a cost avoidance framework. Direct costs were estimates of RN time, the cost of creating
the TAAPI content, and the cost of implementing the process improvements. Cost avoided was a
projection of TAA physician time saved. See Appendix F for the Cost Benefit Analysis.
projection. The time for the TAA RN project coordinator to create the educational document,
create process for adding it into the intake workflow, and evaluating the document and its
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implementation in the daily TAA intake was 22 hours. Three TAA RNs invested six hours each
implementing the process for the TAAPI teaching, for 18 hours. The total time the nurses
(including the TAA RN project coordinator) spent on the project was 40 hours. At an hourly rate
of $100, the total cost for TAA RN nurse time was $4,000. There were no material costs
associated with creating the new educational document.
When provided to primary care physicians, the TAAPI teaching will answer frequently
asked questions and patient concerns related to a TAA diagnosis, mitigating the need for
consultation with the TAA MD to get answers to questions and clarify the plan of care,
especially for patients with low-to-moderate-sized aneurysms. In this way, the TAAPI teaching
supports all Northern California primary care providers and saves consultation time for the TAA
cardiologists and cardiac surgeons. Internal documentation shows an average of 10 consultations
per month. Consultations typically take 30-40 minutes each, for a monthly time savings of six
hours and an annual time savings of 72 hours. At an hourly rate of $200, the time saved is
calculated at $14,400 annually. By revising the TAAPI teaching content and changing the
existing surveillance workflow, total cost avoidance for the organization in the first year is
$10,400 and $14,400 for subsequent years.
Communication Plan
Communication is the cornerstone to good relationships and fundamental to working in
interdisciplinary groups when implementing a quality improvement process (Weberg et al.,
2019). As the lead for this project, the TAA RN Project Coordinator maintained oversight for the
project, communicated progress, and elicited feedback through team meetings and email
correspondence. To achieve buy-in and consensus during the change process, weekly TAA
workgroup meetings were initiated before the project began and continued for the duration.
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Members of the workgroup were the TAA nurses, Director of the TAA regional program,
Director of the Cardiac Service Line, and the nurse managers of the TAA nurses for the three
hubs. All participated voluntarily. The weekly meeting agenda, meeting minutes and notes,
documentation of changes to the TAAPI teaching drafts, and proposed documentation in the
EMR were shared with the group members to keep everyone informed and engaged. Feedback
on the TAAPI teaching was requested from two primary care physicians and their patients to
help evaluate a draft of TAAPI teaching. A presentation was made to the Cardiac Service Line
Director upon completion of the project.
Interventions
The intervention is to offer TAA patients and their primary care providers standardized,
comprehensive educational content (TAAPI teaching) through a dissemination via a link on the
TAA eConsult page. The TAAPI teaching can be downloaded, printed, or sent as an email
message, or for the TAA nurses to use as a smart phrase in primary care provider
correspondence. Use of smart phrases in the intake and follow-up process of the TAA
Surveillance Program is standard practice, so adding the TAAPI teaching as a smart phrase did
not necessitate any change of practice for TAA physicians and nurses.
•

TAA educational content: TAA Patient Information (TAAPI) teaching. See
Appendix G for the TAAPI Teaching Outline.

•

Single-point access: TAAPI teaching is linked to the TAA referral page and
inserted into patient correspondence.

•

Uniform messaging from TAA RN to referring physician: Instructions on the
TAA intake plan and access to TAAPI teaching in the EMR. See Appendix H for
the Recommendations with TAAPI.
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Study of the Intervention
The measurement strategy for the intervention reflected the three connected aims of the
project. Plan Do Study Act (PDSA) cycles (Institute for Healthcare Improvement, n.d.) were
used to revise drafts of the TAAPI teaching, determine how to best incorporate the new content
into the intake process for use by primary care physicians, and to establish a documentation
protocol for TAA RNs in the recommendations section of the intake and fallout documents The
measurement strategy for dissemination of information from TAA nurses to PCPs was a chart
review of newly diagnosed TAA patients to determine percentage inclusion of the new TAAPI
teaching in the TAA nurses’ recommendations to PCPs. See Appendix K for the PDSA Changes
to Test. See Appendix J for the Gantt Project Timeline.
The TAAPI teaching document underwent six revisions, with feedback and suggested
changes to text and illustrations given verbally and in writing by the TAA workgroup during
weekly meetings. Feedback was solicited from two primary care physicians and patients as the
TAAPI teaching underwent revisions. With the approval of the Director of the Regional TAA
program and workgroup consensus, the final TAAPI teaching was ready to incorporate into the
intake process. See Appendix I for Recommendation Documentation Tally Sheet.
Measures
The foundation of a quality improvement process is identifying the measures that will
show a change in the improvement process (Harris et al., 2018). The outcome measure is TAA
RN documentation of recommendations that specifically include how to access the TAAPI
teachings in the EMR through chart review. The outcome measure reflects receipt of the TAAPI
teaching by the primary care provider after referring a patient to Regional TAA Surveillance
Program. The outcome is calculated as the percentage of charts reviewed for TAA patients where
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nurses documented TAAPI teaching in their recommendations to PCPs. The target was to reach
50% inclusion of the TAAPI teaching in the TAA RN recommendations.
The process measure is the proportional contribution of each of the 4 TAA RNs the total
number of charts reviewed. The balancing measure is to have TAA nurses provide feedback to
assess their satisfaction with the change process and the new protocol.
Ethical Considerations
The Jesuit values of trust and caring for the whole person (cura personalis) (University of
San Francisco California, n.d.) are foremost considerations when helping people with complex
and life-threatening conditions. Clinical Nurse Leaders are guided by the American Nurses
Association’s (ANA) Code of Ethics for nurses (Nickitas et al., 2020; Weberg et al., 2019).
Provision Two of the ANA code of ethic (Weberg et al., 2019) specifies the nurses’ primary
commitment to a patient or patient population with a focus on collaboration and prioritizing the
interests of the individual or group. The project to improve care delivery in the TAA
microsystem has been reviewed by the faculty of the University of San Francisco School of
Nursing and Health Professions, and determined to be a quality improvement project that does
not require IRB approval. See Appendix L for the IRB Non-Research Determination Form.
Patient confidentiality was ensured by not linking any data collected to patient information in the
EMR or other data in the possession of the patients’ primary care providers or TAA physicians.
Participation in the TAAPI teaching project by nurses, physicians, and patients was voluntary.
Feedback from patients was collected anonymously. No funding was received for this project.
The project leader declares no conflict of interest.
Outcome Measure Results
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For the Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm education project, a standardized, comprehensive
educational document for use by patients and providers was created. The content was
disseminated by TAA nurses to PCPs via patient EMRs and linked to the eConsult page for easy
PCP access. Inclusion of the new TAAPI teaching in TAA nurse recommendations over the
duration of the project is shown in Appendix M.
For the outcome measure, data were obtained through chart review and calculated as the
percentage of patient charts reviewed for TAA patients where nurses documented TAAPI
teaching in their recommendations to the PCPs (Table 1). Charts (n=138) were reviewed by the
project lead over eight weeks (June 7 through July 30, 2021). Weeks 1 through 4 represent
baseline prior to approval of the new TAAPI teaching and incorporation of standardized
messaging for TAAPI teaching in EMR recommendations. The project lead used the TAAPI
recommendations in the EMR to get feedback from two PCPs during Weeks 3 and week 4. The
bold line on the table between Weeks 4 and 5 indicates when the project was implemented.
Weeks 5 through 8 show nurse incorporation of the new standardized messaging and TAAPI
teaching in their recommendations: 42% in Week 5, rising to above 50% in all subsequent weeks
of implementation.
Table 1
TAA Nurse Recommendations with TAAPI Teaching
Week
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Total
recommendations
21
20
15
16
19
16
13
18

Recommendations
without TAAPI
21
20
14
15
11
2
5
6

Recommendations
with TAAPI
0
0
1
1
8
14
8
12

% with
TAAPI
0
0
6.7
6.3
42.0
87.5
61.5
66.7
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The process measure is the proportional contribution of each of the four TAA RNs to the
total number of charts reviewed. The highest contribution for a single nurse was 29.7%; the
lowest was 20.3%. The spread of percentage contribution (31.65% between highest and lowest
contributors; 12.1% between the middle contributors) shows that no individual nurse contributed
disproportionately to the results (Figure 1).
Figure 1
TAA RN Totals

The new education is used by the TAA RNs and published and available for physicians to
see and use on the three TAA eConsult pages. The TAA RNs continue to have a weekly
workgroup meeting to discuss the changes and concerns in ongoing assessment of the process
change as a standard of TAA care. Through the process of contributing to the TAAPI teachings
and dissemination project, the TAA nurses have become more cohesive in their efforts to support
TAA patients in management of their conditions.
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Summary

The creation of the TAAPI teaching and adding it to the eConsult website pages fulfilled
a need for all stakeholders: TAA physicians and nurses, PCPs, and TAA patients. No adoption
hesitancy was experienced as the need for process change was widely acknowledged.
Cardiologists and Cardiothoracic Surgeons reviewed and approved the newly created TAAPI
teaching content, while TAA nurses were involved throughout the process and contributed to a
successful rollout TAAPI teaching content and a streamlined dissemination protocol. The content
is supportive to all TAA patients as they manage their health conditions, even if they are not
included in the Regional TAA Surveillance Program or fall out of the Program over time.
Conclusion
This process improvement project overcame a deficit in the quality and consistency of
information offered by the Regional Thoracic Aortic Aneurism Surveillance program to TAA
patients and their PCPs for TAA education and guidance on management of this long-term
condition. The project demonstrated that new educational content could be created, added to the
organizational website, and disseminated via three TAA microsystems to meet the needs of
patients and providers. As the RNs implement the TAAPI teaching and follow-up with patients,
it is anticipated that the time spent by physicians discussing TAA will be reduced while patient
self-efficacy in the TAA management will increase. A recommended next step is to gather data
from the patients to ascertain any gains in knowledge about their TAA diagnosis attributable to
the TAAPI teaching. Satisfaction surveys administered to the TAA RNs and physicians and
primary care providers in approximately six months will provide valuable information on
sustainability and the need for further refinement of the implementation.
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Appendix A
Evidence Evaluation Table
Study

Design

Sample

Baker & Fatoye. (2017).
Clinical and cost
effectiveness of nurse-led
self-management
interventions for patients
with COPD in primary
care: A systematic review.
International Journal of
Nursing Studies

Researchbased
systematic
review

20
randomized
controlled
studies

Coster et al. (2020).
Cochrane reviews of
educational and selfmanagement interventions
to guide nursing practice:
A review. International
Journal of Nursing
Studies

Nonresearch
review of the
literature

882 reviews
and 900
primary
studies were
identified, 49
of the
reviews
mentioning
nursing
interventions

Outcome/Feasibility

Evidence
Rating
Level I
A

RN-led selfmanagement
programs produced
beneficial effects of
reducing unscheduled
physician visits,
lowering patients’
anxiety, and
increasing selfefficacy.
It may be useful in
supporting patient
care, although the
economic benefits
were inconclusive.
Educational programs Level V
have definite benefits A
for some patients
with asthma, chronic
obstructive
pulmonary disorder,
and stroke and are for
others with diabetes,
epilepsy, cancer care,
and mental health.
It is not clear which
interventions lead to
success.
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Study

Design

Sample

Outcome/Feasibility

Morgan et al. (2016). We
need to talk about purpose:
A critical interpretive
synthesis of health and
social care professionals’
approaches to selfmanagement support for
people with long-term
conditions. Health
Expectations

Non- research
integrative
review of the
literature
(configurative
review)

164 relevant
publications

Focus on people's
support to manage
their conditions
mentioning
hierarchical
communication
practitioner-patient
using broad and
narrow approached to
care.

Evidenc
e Rating
Level V
A

Self-empowerment
using a broader
approach/commitment
may need further
attention.
Pinchera et al. (2018). Best
practices for patient selfmanagement: Implications
for nurse educators, patient
educators, and program
developers. The Journal of
Continuing Education in
Nursing

Research
based
integrative
review

36 research
studies

Best strategies were
individualized and
prolonged in duration
to improve selfmanagement,
combining direct
contact and
technology.
Self-management
programs will need to
use technology and
individualize to fit the
patient’s chronic
illness.

Level III
B/C
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Study

Design

Sample

Outcome/Feasibility

Stenberg et al. (2016). A
scoping review of the
literature on benefits and
challenges of participating
in patient education
programs aimed at
promoting self-management
for people living with
chronic illness. Patient
Education and Counseling

Non- research
review of the
literature
(scoping
review)

47 articles

Participants in the
group programs as
beneficial and had
less symptom
distress, greater
awareness of their
health, selfmanagement
strategies, peer
support learning, and
hope.
Group-based support
programs beneficial,
but more research is
needed.

Evidence
Rating
Level V
A
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Appendix B
Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm Charter
Project Charter: Standardizing Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm (TAA) educational content and the
information dissemination channel in the Regional TAA Surveillance Program
Global Aim: The aim is to include TAAPI teaching for all patients with TAA who are referred
to the Regional Surveillance Program whether they fall out or are added to the longitudinal
surveillance program.
Specific Aim: To increase the TAA nurse documentation in the EMR of TAA patient
recommendations with TAAPI teaching to the primary care providers by a 50% increase from
the baseline of content delivery by July 20, 2021.
Background: TAA is a relatively rare condition, frequently identified as an incidental
finding on tests for other purposes, or when patients present with an acute aortic dissection, a
life-threatening event (Salameh et al., 2018). The purpose of a TAA surveillance program in a
healthcare organization is to evaluate the risk for patients with newly diagnosed thoracic aortic
aneurysms, and coordinate their longitudinal care. Patients are followed in the TAA Surveillance
Program from the time of diagnosis until they “fall out” because of aortic stability, extensive
comorbidities, or because they are over 80 years old, the age when the risk of surgery is greater
than the risk of rupture (Hiratzka et al., 2010; Kim et al., 2016).The Regional TAA Surveillance
Program of a large healthcare system serves Northern California TAA patient needs with
referrals to one of the three the cardiac care hub geographically closest to the patient and their
primary care physician. Each cardiac care hub has a TAA Outpatient microsystem to evaluate
risk and coordinate the patient’s longitudinal care, with the same level of care provided at each
cardiac care hub. Initially, cardiologists and cardiac surgeons evaluate newly diagnosed patients
and provide follow up recommendations to the patient’s referring primary care physician. The
primary care physician relays the plan of care to the patient, and is directly involved from that
point in addressing the patient’s concerns, answering questions, and providing advice on medical
management and lifestyle modifications.
Primary care physicians need information and support from the TAA Surveillance
Program to adequately address their patients’ concerns and guide their follow up care. The
general educational material available to providers on the organization’s website is inadequate to
meet physicians’ needs and does not answer patients’ frequently asked questions. A
standardized, comprehensive TAA Patient Information document is needed to replace the
inconsistent, and sometimes inadequate, information that patients currently receive. This
document will support both patients and their primary care physicians by decreasing the time
physicians spend seeking out and compiling information and reducing inconsistencies answers to
patients’ frequently asked questions.
Sponsors
Director of NCAL TAA program
Director of the Cardiac Service Line SF

Matthew Solomon MD, PhD
Andrew Sheppard NP, DNP
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Mentor

Gil Young RN, MSN, CNL

Goals
To provide standard Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm (TAA) education for patients in the Regional
TAA Surveillance Program three hubs. The intervention consists of three elements:
1. Create educational content: TAA Patient Information (TAAPI) teaching.
2. Single-point access: Update the TAAPI teaching on the e-Consult page, which can be
downloaded, printed, or inserted and attached to electronic messages into patient
corresponsive.
3. Standardized messaging from TAA RN to referring physician: A consistent message on
the TAA intake plan and how to access TAAPI teaching in the electronic medical record.
Team
MD Co Leader
RN Co Leader
Staff nurse champions
MD champions

Matthew Solomon, MD PhD
Anne Gisslow, BSN RN
Sandy Leung RN, Wendy Cirimele RN,
Kristine Padilla RN
Ann Sheridan MD, Dorinna Mendoza MD

Measurement strategy: Data will be obtained from a review of electronic medical records and a
sample of patient records evaluated at each of TAA referral program's three hubs. All four TAA
nurses' documentation will be reviewed, A sample size of 5 records per nurse or until the TAA
intake volume at the hub is exhausted. The data will be gathered weekly as the TAAPI teaching
is added to the recommendations and will continue until the third quarter of 2021.
Data Definitions
Data Element
e-Consult Page

Definition
Organizational referral page to the regional TAA
program

Recommendations

Documentation of blood pressure, activity,
smoking and weight loss recommendations.

Recommendations Documentation Tally
Sheet

The tally form where RN documentation of the
recommendations were recorded

Recommendations with TAAPI

Documentation of TAAPI Teaching, blood
pressure, activity, smoking, and weight loss
recommendations

Standardized Documentation

RN use of the additional recommendations when
documenting in the EMR

Standardized Educational Content

TAA Patient Information (TAAPI) teaching
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TAA Diagnosis

Any person with a thoracic aorta aneurysm
whether included or excluded for long-term
surveillance.
One of the four TAA nurses who work in the
Regional Surveillance Program hubs

TAA RN
Updated Educational Materials

TAAPI teaching

Measure Description
Measure
Create Thoracic
Aorta Aneurysm
Patient Information
(TAAPI)

Measure Definition
Comprehensive educational
document approved for
dissemination in the EMR

Data Collection Source
Organizational website

Goal
100%

Add TAAPI content
to the three Thoracic
Aortic Aneurysm
eConsult pages

TAAPI link added to the three
TAA eConsult pages

Organizational website

100%

Recommendations
added to
documenting TAA
intake

Recommendations to the referring
provider with TAAPI teaching
included

EMR

From
0 to
50%

Outcome Measure

Measure Definition

Data Collection Source

Target

The number of primary
care providers who receive
standardized teaching
information.

Change from baseline

EMR

50% of
charts
reviewed

Number of charts
documented

EMR

<30%
for any
one
nurse

Perceived satisfaction

Questionnaire

>75%
satisfied

Process Measure
Proportional contribution
of TAA RNs to total charts
reviewed.
Balancing Measure
RN satisfaction in
documentation change.
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Appendix C
Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm Outpatient Specialty Care Practice Profile

A. Purpose:
Why does your practice exist? Evaluate the risk for patients with newly diagnosed thoracic aortic aneurysms and coordinate their
longitudinal care.
Site Name: SF
Site Contact: Anne Gisslow RN
Date: 9/15/2020
Practice Manager: SC
MD Lead: MDS MD
Nurse Lead: Anne Gisslow RN

B. Know Your Patients:

Take a close look into your practice, create a “high-level” picture of the PATIENT POPULATION that
you serve. Who are they? What resources do they use? How do the patients view the care they receive?
Est. Age
%
List Your Top 5
List Your Top 5
Exce
Distribution of
%
Patient Satisfaction Scores
Diagnoses
Procedures
llent
Patients:
1. ascending
Birth-10 years
1.Gated CT scan
Experience via phone
aneurysm
Length of time to get your
11-18 years
2. Dilated root
2.Echocardiogram
appointment
19-45 years 7
3. Marfan
3.CTA
Saw who patient wanted to see
46-64 years 21
4. Fm Hx
4.MRA
Satisfaction with personal manner
65-79 years 62
5. Type A
5.Non-con MRI
Time spent with person today
80 + years 10
List Your Top 5 Referrers
Y/N
Pt Population Census: Do
these numbers change by
29
What are they
#
% Females
Referrer
season? (Y/N)
referring?
Card OAK
TAD
Patients seen in a day
N
Health Outcomes
Card WCR
TAD
Patients seen in last week
N
On-going Surveillance
Card SCL
TAD
New patients in last month
N
Encounters per provider per
TAA High Risk Clinic
Card OAK
Registry
Out/IN
year
Surgery
Card SRO
Registry
Same Day Procedures All
Closed to f/u age, health,
60
Emergency Room Visit Rate
Inpatient Procedures 60
stability
90
Lost coverage
Outpatient Procedures 90
30
Specialty Clinic Yield Rate 30

*Complete “Through the Eyes of Your Patient”, pg 9
C. Know Your Professionals: Create a comprehensive picture of your practice. Who does what and when? Is the right
person doing the right activity? Are roles being optimized? Are all roles who contribute to the patient experience listed? What hours
are you open for business? How many and what is the duration of your appointment types? How many exam rooms do you
currently have? What is the morale of your staff?
Cycl
Do you offer any of the
3rd Next
e
Current Staff
FTE
Days/Hours
following? Check all that
Available
Ti
s
apply.
me
Rang
Ne
F/
O
Mino
Group Visit
w
U
R
r
e
T
MD Total
M
T
W
F
S
E-mail
H
x
MDS
.1
Web site
AES
.02
RN Clinics
SN
.02
Phone Follow-up
DM
.02
Phone Care Management
CTS
.2
Registries
Protocols/Guidelines
# Exam Rooms ____2____
RNs Total
# Minor Rooms ________
Supporting diagnostic Depts.
AG
.8
(e.g. respiratory, lab,
SL
.6
cardio.)
LPNs Total
Rad CT, MR, US; Genetics
Card echo, Lab, Pharmacy
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LNA/MAs Total
TM

.6

VG

.6

Others Total
MB

1.0

Appt.
Type

Duratio
n

New Pt

60

Followup
Minor

Secretaries Total
Do you use Float
Pool?

0
____

Yes

Do you use On-Call?

____

Yes

__x
_
__x
_

No
No

30-60

Staff Satisfaction Scores
How stressful is the practice? Mod.

% Not Satisfied

Would you recommend it as a good
place to work? Yes.

% Strongly
Agree

Comme
nt
Vcon,Tc
on
VAV,TA
V

%

*Each staff member should complete the Personal Skills Assessment and “The Activity Survey”,
pgs 11-13
D. Know Your Processes: How do things get done in the microsystem? Who does what? What are the step-by-step
processes? How long does the care process take? Where are the delays? What are the “between” microsystems hand-offs?
1.Track cycle time for patients from the time they check in until they leave the office using the Patient Cycle Time Tool. List
ranges of
time per provider on this table, pg 14/15
2. Complete the Core and Supporting Process Assessment Tool, pg 16

E. Know Your Patterns: What patterns are present but not acknowledged in your microsystem? What is the leadership and
social pattern? How often does the microsystem meet to discuss patient care? Are patients and families involved? What are your
results and outcomes?
• What have you successfully changed?
• Does every member of the practice
• Do the members of the practice
meet regularly as a team? yes
• What are you most proud of?
regularly review and discuss safety
and reliability issues? yes
• How frequently? QO week
• What is your financial picture?
• What is the most significant pattern of variation?

*Complete “Metrics that Matter”, pg 22

Note: Amended from Institute for Excellence in Healthcare and Social Systems, 2021
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Appendix D
Driver Diagram
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Appendix E
SWOT Analysis
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Appendix F
Cost Benefit Analysis
ROI
RN Project Coordinator
Time
Creating educational
document (4 hours)
Creating process (6 hours)
Evaluating teaching (6 hours)
Evaluating implementation (8
hours)

Costs
$100 x 22
hours =
$2,200

TAA RNs
Implementation teaching
6 hours x 3 nurses

$100 x 6 x 3
nurses=
$1,800

Projected Cost Savings for
TAA MD Consultations not
needed
1 Hours x 6 MDs month x 12
Projected Cost of Material
Annual Savings Projection

Costs avoided

2021

$200 x 72= $14,400

2022

$14,400

0
$10,400

$14.400
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Appendix G
TAAPI Teaching Outline
Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm Patient Information (Content is not publicly available.)
Aorta
Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm (TAA)
Types of Aneurysms
Potential Causes
Risk Factors
Treatment
Complications
How can you care for yourself at home?
When should you call for help?
Blood Pressure Log
Notes
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Appendix H
Recommendations with TAAPI
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Appendix I
Recommendation Documentation Tally Sheet
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Appendix J
Gantt Project Timeline
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Appendix K
PDSA Changes to Test

Source: Institute for Healthcare Improvement, n.d.
Changes to Test in Standardizing TAA Patient Information and Documentation
Cycle 1: Create Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm Patient information document.
Cycle 2: Standardize documentation for referring providers of the TAA educational materials.
Cycle 3: Establish a protocol for registered nurses to use in the intake and documentation
process.
Cycle 4: Evaluate registered nurses’ documentation of TAAPI in the additional
recommendations section of the intake and fallout documents.
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Appendix L
IRB Non-Research Determination Form
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Appendix M
TAAPI Use Over Time

